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Following Marko Polo’s tracks to

China 

Marko Polo’s itin er ary served as a great in spi ra -

tion to many schol ars, trades men, and surely, to

later travel writ ers. He brought from China ex am -

ples of wooden let ters, their im ages be ing printed

onto pa per and Gutenberg used them as a ba sis of

his first print ing ma chine. To a med i cal his to rian a

travel to China is of par tic u lar at trac tion, be cause

Chi nese med i cine has of ten been highly praised as

an cient and time less. In con trast to West ern med i -

cine, tra di tional val ues and texts have counted

much in Chi nese med i cal tra di tion as much as in

Chi nese in tel lec tual cul ture and life. I fol lowed

Polo’s steps and crossed the bridge that still bears

his name, lo cated 15 ki lo me ters south west of

Beijing proper. Once there was a Yongding River

flow ing un der it, which is to tally dried up to day.  To

the con trary the end less bat ter ing of the tor ren tial

cur rent has left no mark on the mar ble bridge

across its banks. Its 235-me ter long mar ble con -

struc tion con sists of 11 arches and two rows of

carved white mar ble bal us trades, and is topped by

posts carved with fig ures of lions. Be yond those

mar ble lion heads, ru ral parts of China sprawled be -

fore my eyes, parts that, un like big cit ies, have not

yet started to be rap idly trans formed. The air was vi -

brat ing, in fused by a mix ture of smells of stone,

wood, plants, dried river dust and hot green tea

from the nearby teahouse.  The bridge ended in the

area of an al most empty lo cal mar ket with a bunch

of peo ple des per ately try ing to sell all kinds of items

from stat u ettes of pi xiu to com mu nist sym bols,

caps, red stars and sim i lar equip ment. The pic ture

of the soil faded in the sun  stuck to my memory as

much as the golden wrinkled skin of old Chinese

who sold me the hand made souvenirs.  

IX In ter na tional Con gress of

der ma tol ogy: Beijing May 19-22,

2004. 

The con gress was or ga nized by the Chi nese

So ci ety of Der ma tol ogy of the Chi nese Med i cal As -

so ci a tion. It’s sci en tific pro gram ex plored di verse

top ics and pro vided an ex cit ing fo rum for par tic i -

pants to ex change the lat est ex pe ri ence and knowl -

edge in der ma tol ogy at a global scale. His tory was

also in cluded in the pro gram and was ded i cated to

Eu ro pean and Amer i can der ma tol ogy: life and leg -

acy of Aldo Castellani; dermatological ico nog ra phy

in Eu rope and in Amer ica, as well as to ma jor his tor -

i cal con tri bu tions to der ma tol ogy by Chi nese phy si -

cians in the past twenty cen tu ries.   It was again a

plea sure to meet the col leagues from all over the

world : Coleman Ja cob son the pres i dent of In ter na -

tional So ci ety of der ma tol ogy in a mar vel ous shape, 

Steve Emmet with his wife Yuki, Thomas Ruzicka,

Jana Hercogova, Shin –Chak Chiu, Vin cent Cipol -

laro and his wife, Da vid Lam bert  and many oth ers. I 

saw the Ming tombs and I climbed the Great Wall,

the lat ter also Marco Polo saw, the for mer did not

ex ist by then. The  Great Wall erected dur ing many

dy nas ties with a pur pose to pro tect the coun try

against in vad ers. To day it hosts mil lion of tour ists a

year and serves com merce not de fense, an ad van -

tage that should be trea sured.  Tours to the Tian an

men Square, the larg est square in the world, then

the For bid den City, where 24 em per ors lived and
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ruled China, were adorned by mar vel lous meals.

We dropped into a fac tory of the tra di tional Chi nese

stone of Jade which was fol lowed by a visit to the

Tem ple of Heaven, which is con sid ered one of the

fin est build ings ever con structed in an cient China. 

Women were sing ing in its court yard and their

voices flew up to the tree tops and came down

again to us. No lan guage knowl edge was nec es -

sary to un der stand the magic of their mel ody. I went

back home through Shang hai, the  com mer cial cen -

ter and one of the most so phis ti cated cit ies in

China. Truly a lot of work was waiting for me at

home, yet the silky fascination with China gave me

strength and encouraged further my enthusiasm. 

Sym po sium: Sci en tific Jour nals:

Ed i to rial Re spon si bil i ties and

Di lem mas, June 9, 2004

An in ter na tional sym po sium en ti tled Sci en tific

Jour nals: Ed i to rial  Re spon si bil i ties and Di lem mas,

or ga nized by the Cro atian Med i cal Jour nal (Ana

Marušiæ) and Cro atian Acad emy of Arts and Sci -

ences (Stella Fatoviæ-Ferenèiæ) gath ered a panel of

prom i nent ed i tors of most es teemed in ter na tional

jour nals. It was an ex traor di nary op por tu nity to me -

et such a group of ex perts and to hear their opin ion

on different is sues busy ing ed i tors all over the world.

We heard ex ten sive pre sen ta tions from Catherine

DeAngelis,  Ed i tor-in-Chief of JAMA; Chris tine Laine, 

Ed i tor of An nals of In ter nal Med i cine; Jocalyn Clark,

Ed i tor of Brit ish Med i cal Jour nal; John Hoey, Ed i -

tor-in-Chief of  Ca na dian Med i cal As so ci a tion Jour -

nal; Shel don Kotzin, Head of the Bib lio graphic Ser -

vices Di vi sion, Na tional Li brary of Med i cine in

Bethesda; Har old C. Sox, Ed i tor-in-Chief of An nals

of In ter nal Med i cine; Bruce Squires, Sec re tary of

the  World As so ci a tion of Med i cal Ed i tors; and  Mar -

tin Van Der Weyden, Ed i tor-in-Chief of Med i cal

Jour nal of Aus tra lia. A most com pe tent group of ex -

perts and no won der that the is sues brought be fore

the au di ence,  such as re search in teg rity, me dia

and med i cine, rights and re spon si bil i ties of ed i tors,

ad vice to pro spec tive and newly ap pointed ed i tors,

uni form re quire ments for manu scripts sub mit ted to

bio med i cal jour nals, pro voked vivid dis cus sion. Ac -

quir ing knowl edge surely brings a va ri ety of op por -

tu ni ties to visit the most re mote cor ners of the world, 

yet as felt dur ing the Sym po sium, it works in the

other di rec tion too. The world was with us then,

closer and smaller, and be lieve it or not Croatia was

a par tic u larly shiny part of it then. 

***************************************

The world is wait ing, Bon voy age!

stella@hazu.hr

***************************************
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